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aliw.ys awe-'-, ierene, ciraa nd angelic.
T'!reei '|ih :rnurcîembered, alsm, her vonderful
chtar- ti thie paor: for even there, in the 
soitu-e of r.he chateau, Agatha found out
somim wunîn'anted help and relief.

Tfackuut ver these thinge, and relying a
grte ci up hr 'ailier knowledge of human
naLtreý, V L-re came ta the conclusion that
Agatba , in soens way or other, been
îlc-<ee i ty Sir Vane ; that he had 
made her b -lieve that she was his

if--, ani nt she was happy in thrt
h.k r. 4e muet undo tht balief,1

t '- krn' iwhat hler proper place vas.
Il woulu, i Li probabiiity, break herheart ; 
lait tien saîi->: 'sâa uaheurt muat b broken-1
ai w-it tn me another'î. Sie was the
vietimta .i 'u,,rr.t suffer, as victimesalwaya do.
Sire w' jn . littIa sorry for lier ; but avery
wom - u:d -iow how to ake care of
heraîf, ani cf Lýtatha itad ct doue so, the i
taut.' he own, and she miust take the

Shr- i Iait she would net be in a
hua y. It w-as etter ta watt a few days
long a e , emto act teo precipitately ; snd,
during thire fetw day, mie de.lded that she
woujîz a-r ai little as possible t Sir Vane,
aond ai crurn ris pursible te Agatha.

l s" lîthcpened toat the day after this
soine fii f mrdarmne's, the Count and
Cannt.- e F4 b-ehn, came ta 4oind a day with
her, r" iidame, thinking ro give pleasuro
te her Ectrith lodgers, invited theur te dine
with thrn.

The '.,u'e-sherselft uas i pretty little
blonde w'ua so, vry vivacious, unimated, and
fond .f . i. Tne coutnt just the raverse--
tall, t-dai k, t I rnt, yet evidently delighting LU
the mir t.-0et of his wite.

A gateii. lu kiel eupremely beautiful thit
day. iS'& -wrt e a diianer dres of vrite
brocadle, wsKiit a suite of superb peurIs.
N'i rie worei Ier met bewitching cas-
tuncbe- ofî ial arber, with Marechial
Niet roest iu her tark hair and on1
ber whii'r breast. Thte countess admiredi
Agatos the mi -st, but liked Valerie the best.1
Shie wia more "f her world than the refined,i
spiritl -,-r, who' tooked as though she only1
v.au tt irai, _maki e her an augel. The
coîtu> <r I Vene understood ach other
by i L à ;a -countees and Agatha rather1
avoided 'rnu ultrer by itatinct

It . w've . very pleasant party, ani na-
dnacu gave thi em a most recherche dinner. i
Tihe d-essrtst was placed out il the gar-
den, under ramhettsade of tall trees with great,&
spreuiarng buaghs. Very pretty and pic-
tureque it lookaed, the dishes fiIled stwit
ripe, Jusions fru, the glaises, with theiri
long, sie'der stems ; the sparkling uine,
the re iflowers, and the beautifut women.

The cuurtess warmed to her taek.
There wen several very ptquant scandals
fouting about conceririg tirem in high
places. e re-lated one or two, rhich
were re--isved wtith marked admiration by
madinslue and suppreased ainuceent by
Sir n.

At legth came one less comicai and more
tragiceaI tn-:rx ttw rest. L vas f lthe leautiful
y>ouune 11>,n --. It was Weil known
th< mirhe hai loved withl ier vihole heart a
dient u nof ieras, weho was in
thet rmy r but her pturent had

'va-ci eti ira mtehuld mnanryt- h Ie
Grand frr-e Rtinberg,u hoi srhe dis-
liked 'rnMch\ as shu loved the otier.
Al '.11 : wasisorry for the berutifui
you::g ptsm, who was compolled ta do
whnt a- v t 1-1, anr marry the old grand
dure. Tirat which might lave been foreseen
happencei-in lime the beautiful princess
latent lier lot, and fouad it unbearable, The
grand dfrte became a jeanos tyrant, the
young lover cppearedi upan the sene, and
chi.- tan'away wiith hmt o the sorrow of al 

It wouId be all right in time, the friends
of the princeso muid ; the dutke would, of
coure, obtain a divorce, and then she could
mari-? ie old love.

h u- a orry plight at the bemt, but she
ha.d thai one chance of redeeming herseif, if
inddl there was an redemption. But the
wiLy ei duke berd laughed to himnsef. Did
th v tak o manage him se leverly? Not
if he livtd fur fifty years longer would h

ieek a livorce. '<As Lthe tree fale, semuet iL
lie "-irE hie wifte lad chosen ta disgrace her--
set, sie shIcould die as she livei-no divorce
mield b a won rom him. Theni ier friends
hA t rid to persuade ler t leave the yeung
lover, and tr te make ome kind of compro-
minse with the old duike, which he stoutly
refused. Then they avowed an intention of
tak ing her from him by force. The reault of
it all was that the beautiful yonng princas
poiesoned hersolf, and in the very height cf

chu.-ch."
"I kow little enough of that kind of

life," said Agtha. " I have lived among
people who have called sin sin, but I have
never heard of such thirge as theme."

- You do not anow mauch, theii. suid
Valerie.

" I am glad I do net. It seems t, nie,
Valnrie, tirat these peuple cal any ani
everything by the name i love."

" What do yon cal lave ' asked Vlenie.
A suddcin light came into the pale face ; a

beautiful elearmihne in the violet eyes.
" On, Val-rie, there is but une kind of

love-there could not bc more. I believe in
the Icve that begins an certh and ends in
heaven."

" Wtit mnarriage as n e internaediate sta.
tion," laughed Veleie.

" I have alwayc thongi:t of love and mar.
riage as oe," site replied.

And then Valerie laugied to herself. Off
a cartainty this fair, spiritual girl had hi n
cruelly ani wilfully deceived ; ande he tried
te make her-selfelieve tht it was ier duty
ta open aer eyes se long blinded to the truth.

CHAPTER XXIII.
DtŽTILLtS'qi TILL veosf.

Valeri 'was for soma deys quite at a
luss how te use Ier powr-It aeemied
almost uselsess te aer. She huad given
herself infinite - trouble and ixpe nse to
lear Sir sale a trut history, and now that
mle did know it, now that she had it b heurt,
it seemed La lier of no avail. Her plan was
t meparate them, and te put herself in
Agatha's place. He Weld not dare te tr:flc
with her-ahe was Madernoiselle D'Envers,
belongiag t a good l d French famxily ; site
hadil ben to the court-balls, and moret than
-once at the Tuileries ; the beautifunl empress,
then in the very zenith of her beauty and
papul rity, lid epoken ta ber several
times, and the emperor had praised her. lu-
deed, had there bon any way of pushing ber
fortune at court, she felt that she should have
made a great succeess there. Even an English
baronet would not dae t trille withi her. A
country girl-a doctor's daughter-was n very
different persan from a descendant of the ai,
line of D'Envers,

Sie was not afraid tat F-e 'woud trile
with her ; te wi ha heart was very differ-
ent from winning the ieart of an obscure
girl like Agathe Brooke ; but sre felt that
tilt ber eu en would be needed. If she made
the leastmistake ier plans Weld all fail ;
the elaborate structure she had raied would
all fl ta the ground. She muet use such
cautions skill as would insure ber success
when Agatha was dthronued. The diifficulry
would De ta part theim. She felt quite sure
now in er own mrnd that there had been no
proper legal marriage-that, in some iray
be t nown to himself, Sir Ventehad de-
ecived hcr. She eaw plainly enough that
Agaîtla honestly and u al_ good faith b-
lieved herself t a his wife. She muet
part them without drawning down hie
anger upon herself, or running the riak of
losing him aftertward. There was one great
danger which sire cul aforsea, and it ws
this : if any suspicions came te Agatha that
ahe a blcen wronged, sire would probably go
te Sir Vane, cith 8abeandtzains, err-iih, les--
ing ber ae iracetainiy did, 'veul perbepe
aßer t make her his wife in earnest ; thon
Valeri's ahopes vwera all in -vau. She must
provent that ; and a plan shaped itsolf u her
mmd by which she could lot Agatha know
that she had poseesiconet her secret without
saying anythiog t Sir Vane. It would be
easy, safe, and sure.

IIt was worthy of her-worthy of the
French stage, an ehowed, ne ier in.
quirite bar] doua, a ganine fer intrigue
tut esa almost unsurpassea. Sire
could -imitate handwriting, and'what

se proposed t herself ta do was this : esie
woulnir rite an anonymnous ltter-and address
it te herself, , She would send it to Paris t
one of her friaends, who would poet it t eer
addresed ta Medemoiselle D'vrsr, Chateau
Bellefleurs, Lucerne, Switzerlnd, and this
letter should contain the story. She would
read it ta Agatha, and then let er de air
he thought best. She was net afraid

of letting Sir Vane know that she hald
raceived such a letter; lie could not b angry
at ber ashowing it t Agatha ; it would seema
ouly atural thate sire abouladti c so, as me
coula not be suppoeed te slow il t ahim.

If shte had been mistaken, and there had
been a real marriage, then all sIre lad te do
was to denounc the writer of such a
letter, and prfesas the utmoat contempt
for it. If there was any truthl n it,
se had but ta profess sympathy

sa. ANE. UNEASINESSi.

Valerie awhcer w s qeuit clearl' non-.
fier asesion alid erteipletely blinder]
her. She rnade hersent believe that Si
Vaue ered as m h for her ais she dir
for imn, and that, if he wr free from nwhat
iwas, cfter all, an incurnbrance, IL woul raiot
're long before hie aske] her t be hs uife.
She swould net look tLe incon-
sistencies of the matter in the face.
She consideren herself much more
Laiutiful, more heilliant, more gifter in
every way than Agatha ; more lie bim-
self, a great deal, Terefore, it seemed quita
raturul te ier that he should prefer lier and
love her best. She did net even underata-nt
tha chari of suai a chracter as Agatha'm ; it
was .oisl upon her. Shu drew up her superb
figure tu its full height, as shie said ta ber-
self:

"I sthal maie _a fan better Lady Carlycu
than that fair haired dove, who as nut
thrte ideas outside 1er church and
her Bible. She il net fitted ta be the mis-
tress of Garswood-I am.-

And from bthat moment site thought of
nothing ehe.

A bright morning dawned ; the sky as
blon, with a few lovely white clouds floeting
rer it. Sa fair a day lad seldom gladdened

tira h'autiflnerh l.
" \Why siiuld I mind ?" she asked bermelf.

"\Why ehould I hold my hand becau she
must safran? Vhen a great general wants
ta conquer a kingdom, he dues net stop
ta c-unt the slain, ta aounit the mangled
bodies, the widows' tars, the brouen
hearts ; he does net. stop .t speak
of the torture, the agony, the pain; ie gaes
on to victory ; ant so muet I. I muet net
stp to pa eak to h ateins ara vi irmer, of!
the sais ant aige .tht 'iii r-ntibertin, uo
the shame that wili burn and scorch her fair
lie. I muet go on tu victory."

She went ta meet Agaataa 'iti nsmi on
ber lips -sire 'Ie lad tia y baLe agai t
ber in ber heart, who had planned herruin-
went ta lier, folded her arms round ier,
bissed Ier face, and spoke loving words ta
ber.

" You look fresh as the mornaing itseif,
Mra- lierlot," she said. " Wera you caliing
me?7"
me Ys. Madaime saw vour head was un-
caveredanti felt anxious about it. I prom-
ie ta tell you."

"P euruntie ; she ias always shown more
a ooiety aver my bead than my hieart," laugh-
ad Valern. "Yeu English ladiers think more
et yebate . thanyo haea

" Ir is ioptd so," uid Agatba.
Valeriea yes were fixed on ber in admira

ten-the tail, graceful figure in the white
dreas the fair, flower-like face ; the golden
hait;the light of the vicliet eyes.

"ît is true," she saidta lierself, a she in
mo like an agel than a won. She locks
fair enugh, and et hereal enough, if she had
'vngt, ta ily'">

uen wbile s Im ald her arma round
Agatha's waist, while zhe caressed her and
tailked ta ber, she was wondering what the
fai lace would be like when she knew the
truth; how the eyes would lose their ight,
rnd the lips thirn armie..-

a" IL wil'moat pirobably killb er," se said
te hersself, " and the mercifal thing wililba bor
ber ta die. I do not seehat is to bcaume eti
ie r. if mite liras."

Wie a woman seat th part of Judas, the
doss it far more tthorougliy thau a man,

The hand ·that was te deal Agatha ber
death blow touched lightly the golden hair,

"I know ladies," said Valerie, " who.
'ould give ail they ave on earth for such
hum as this."

"If they gave everything for it, of what
une kult it h I ased Agathe.

" Yeeu do no t-ow the value of beauty,"î
said Valrie. " Wait until you go out into
the world, Mirs. Herint, and then yon will ses
what li the value ec hair like yours. Pale,
pure gold, l tthought almost as much of as a
crown, At one cf the balle I sent te at the
Tuileries, tere iwa an English woman with
just uch iai, and'.the whole court vas infa-
tuated with her. Sre was the rage for meny
weeks."

"I ewould rather bide my hair under a
cap than be the .'rage' anywhere, sai
Agatha.

"You will not always think so," laughed
Valerie. "You have the glamour of love on

yen now; but the ime must came when that
will fade, even aver se litte, andi yeu wil]
want toasee the world you think so little of.".

"I save my wrd with me," said Agatha,
'with8 a sigh of content. -

Valerie's brilliant face paled a little.
-"You mean Mr. lierlot-he le your world,

hANGEL -hr benty d ont, hai been bunied for. in any case elsuchaalquite aies e.ne ené
T E H E VILLAGE - eve frim the sight Of men. couldsver suspecti ber a!writi g sueh.a let-

OrhAga.tlaa'S BecomP6De. They listened eagerly. I 3 as a tragedy-- er No r neres hee ata, tei
Or, Agat but then, as the 'Coupt suggetd, it would Sic V anae uldzterevte r sbeupet her. Sitheir

have been more complete had theyoung lover affaire. Theyd 'ofnt hnver suspect ber. Sire
C R APTER XXIL killed himse as owell. Tere was a languid quit eappnevlod i ger plan.

Via oilATH A1 JNDS 15 e for what was evidently intended as a "I a devei itethagau-lesd smie mui
Et IV MolEVN- - witticism, and every one preut seamedi telt e horself,d vitir a drlaea mil . 'h -

draw a great moral lesson from the anecdote.' believ atoi qwrite a dramna for tIe stage.
Valerie EEnverm staod alonet in ber Agatha's fair face had grown very pale ; sIre l, ete,I lan t n ullthe strings

r-an' her face flnshed, ber eyes bright had never beard such a story before. a ouly puppe
wi2t vicor ; hier hert beating, evary Sir Vane had done ber the greatest wrong at one's pleasure."
p.iNn t' ',JU , every nerve- strained to that could bedon; but ho had, at the sane mSired ts alking on the-asce as ahe
Ïte utie.t tenniLn. Whatan easy victory it time. evinced the greatest respect for ber in- mature tist p a! eoere, arnd auddely oer
was, a er a --h wonld love her if ho .were nocence and simplicity ; ho lead never allowed t..e roses cane a swott valet crying
free. lile s.uid soon be free -lu lier mad- the scandai or gossip of -the world to come "Valoes! Valund A
nesh umi'- n''' drupped to think that the very near ier, and he looked round now mott un- d tSt hloakeh round. Agatha va fwalking
tact -f W3 rcvinighimsel! nt frtee tan eal-emeaLby;iefatqittûe hL)t~ îward ber, andtituthLiesigbt ef tuat fait, ti-
facs p ha v erýig h imself not oireedianel-comfortably ; hie felt quite sura that it was cctoaceraethin likze remorsesuinté lier.
ity proved rt ne wans not se; sire did net the tirst etory.of, the kind that she had naont ace shr ne o entlesoeet,
betm k h, rit : that if her suspicions were heard. Ber eyes w&are dark with barrer, al -How ceut ehe m torture eeogntît, oswett,
co-r:t, est uie was not married ta Agatha, hnersmiles and brightuess died. Se hardly and fair? W enu aman renae upon torture
re as fr that mment, tn anti tirer-t, aknew the meaninig of tha word divorce; hle is cruel enougi, batwhen a man makoes

to make h r an off-r if ha e ishied tL do in Whitecroft :it wras unknown ; hu. auch a resolution sied lsa touataud times mau.
8o. Like many oher clever people she bands and wives loved each other tiere, and cruel, valerie steetietili La atriaLirebeau-
oveeacbeei ire-self ; in the delirium Of were quite content to live together, lovieg tiful girl coming towa erape.
her rude love, u ber triumph, of ier wild each other, in primitive fashion, until they "Yeu mate me very bappytIrs amter
hopes for t'a future, shae overlooked the died; ouch a thing as dilvurrewas motknown, day," she isad, genuty. mlustaltime-
moet prcticcl and sensible view of the and yet litre they talked of it as if it were a and the wordsawere sweetest muct m we-
case. every-day avent. yeu tlad me .atifY hae d m et m 'vtra

She h, but one longing now, and it The white, scared face mrde Sir Vae fee you wers free, you nigt have loveid ate."
ws te e rl Agatha troim ber thtrone and very unconfortable. Ha arose and invited "Did 1 V" mid . r ue. HauidhDt ven
taike hr ;.bee. She was just a little puz- ho -count ta take a cigar with him. The two remembor the wordd, but nie tiumgolimie pur-
zd howP ro begin. She hld the paver gentlemen walked toward the lake, the hps questioied their wiasdoi.r
and rhe pt-i-fs in lier own hauds, but oruntess and madame bad mutuel confidences " 1 do not expect te have vrey mua. hu-
they wula require delicate anInage- t maike, the two girls, Agatha and Valerie, pinas nu tha 'rtldlemtha itand gsyre m that
ment. S - e"uld net go te Agatha, for wandered ta where the marble faun stood if y wouti te me tit ata appint
inscacce, n r.- her the story ; that wotuld ith the eternal smilo on bis young face, It ra truc I wotld ea s ge, should you
nios' e-r:,liv e a blnder. She must not, " youl look pale and tired, Mrs. Hleriot," If w li me y
at praton-% teust, say vue word ta inadane, said Valerie, glancing at the pale, thoughtful haro leved me .
who w id bi overcome with horror at the face and shadowed eyes Her voice seeme ta d eawaylu liqui
tb-e idea- 'i auch iniquity. To go te Sir "I am net tired ;but, Valerie, is that her- miuo, and he enly imsf, y 'k
Vane hinîeLf nwould, of course, e absurd ; rible story true, do ynu think ?' and severely trie.
he ke.c 'iè owu secret. It was tie :reatet " Wbich of therm ?" asked Valerie, calmly. " Ilau need nt duut ,IL. ire nid "I

puzz -i-hd ever had. She knew wha was comiug, and wus should certainly havalovtait u
She mum etrike at Agatl.a, if sheiroady tu malke the mout e er oppor. But ha dii nutotii that h uwoldave

struM <.L 1. She fit a aura coUvIetion tunity. been with a light love, anti lixtlie 'vnit
tht. the girl b d been deceived in some "That terrible story about the young sonbhave ritiden way. ean at times
w.y, but in what way aie cuould tot princess who poiscied herself," replied It la -onderiul how peupla ea et cres
im - isue knew enough of Agatha t abe Agatha. blind thcmst ve , bli d as th e an
art Ilu' t sire wgas nu hypocrite ; rtha " Yes, I should say it is perfectly true. I Lune on carth au whti as tr isemn
.tt-L0, ritui ::haracter was quite trans- remember somethig of it when I was in whe laves a man,sre la lis teu is i

pare-t t, ne. Sne had watchedt ereloely, laris. Why need yeou look se white 8 in diifitrent te her. Icrie fvas ;iita glinh
and wtàa tare f ber- freedom from ai l frightened abont ilt?" sre judge Sr hnyiree;of Agatha, how-
knowleu - il r guilt. . " It aeesi su horrible," she replied, re must have grown icl r

H- ft naie bad found her. in the early -' mach a fout mia e! in, and they talked ver mach ho night ove ler. r
.roug -n rre 'Jewy'tight, withhlier pretty about it as guite a common event. It seema "I sshall cheisih Lie yncintnye treos
gilt Ir 'yen lola in her hands ; how oitetu t me a horrible crime te marrv without love vord, aire said, ant Sie Y

xoh tcd steca ber in the pretty little -a prjury.' mid you of ther."erlooked this
ch-ur-ch l ;the lake, kneeling there " What woud yen think then of these But lu ler blinled ihera keti an
whe É bicietaved erelf unseen ; how who love and do net marry 7" ar-ked faot-tîît ifleoveab er, ed! batiany
ofttn, iL til', twiliglt, had sie foundi her Valerie. thoughts of marrying ber, hir e uaahiirg ta
noutd 'y 3 e -gn, singing, with ber soul on " Love and net marry," repeatei Agatha, de but put Aagath a ay frontil t.
lier I. ;i. of those grand oId melodies. "that could never be ; nu one would be o The late suceneener lentielyatel rn atis-
She rwrib-rI, tee, tht tender, delicate foolish as te love hea theycould nt marry." faction, and ir V:ne iringied hemt:lv 'vln
purity- o tei girJa wholelife. Sliead never " lYu do not know mach of life, Mre. ienrememberet i.

hea i eaè4Ar. <a rd on her lips, she had never Heriot," said Valerie, with a smile. " IOne CHAI'E xV
esa v- fil. n, e-,ymptomsof levity ; selwas miuht thinkv on ad alwais lived in a •a

E laughed to think what a belleobe would
bo, and ho sihe would flirt with aIl the gay
cavaliers ia Paris ta ber heart's content,
while the marquis rested and slept. He had
known hundrede of such women; they were
very beautiful, very amusing, but as for
lova-bah I what had that ta do with
it ? Had à any one atOd -him that
Valere beloved che could part hi
from Agatha and take Agatha'e place, he
would have langhed theoideatoscorn, Hewas
net tired of ber yet, and. ho wondered at
bimmolf. In all hie life haehad never been
constant te any one for balf se long; in faut,
ha tuved ber better tha ho ha d donc when
hes persuadedi her ta run away 'çthtl hun,

SEvery mon has one creat love in' his
life, and this 'was Sir Vaines. Thé
éhanuea are . that if ho had beienom-
pelied to choose between leaving her foreverand marrying her, he would hae maarried
ber at once. If theyb ad lived in the world'

Do yeu think any man evèr wenton loving
ail hisle t"

"I should hope so," said Agatha, w t &
happy laugh. 1 know one who will
*a1." I1 is happy for you ta think Mc, said,
Valvrie. "I think most mon tire of love in a
very short time-inane, two, or three years,
as the case may be. Yau remembar the

Unes
S ans laveteaxaa'u,£ !e at s axxt

pilbwoman's waioe existence.,"

1I do not believe them,' replied
Agatha; SC ani when it ln thé catie, J1
should think there lamnome tault in the
object beloved."

".lt is the nature of a man ta tire sen of
an, object," said Valerie.

«"1I1know ta thte ontrary," sain Agatha,
with a happy mmile.

Nalerie laughed. She did net want ber
companion ta ses the poison- underlying her
wordas

" I1think," she continued, Ithat women
are more selfish in their love than men. If a
man marries a woman for love, he raises
ber to bis leve!, and givta h.t his name
and position. If a woman marries for
luve, mihe wants lier husband to give
up the whole world for ber, and never
la s happy as wben he heas taken
blm from everything useful and noble la the
world, nn- keeps him ail to herself."

But Agatha was too simple and too un-
conscious te tFke the words to herself. The
sanny ight and laughter did not die frein
he r fice as it would have done had she under-
stood the sting that Valerie inttnded ta
convey.

" ofton wonder-although you will, say
that I have no right to woder-how it is
that you can allow MA. ritiot ta give ail bis
life to you as he doea.,,

"Why shoula I not :" asked Agatha, with
a happy emile.

"l'ne reeaan seems tu me plain. fHes 1so
clever, me gifîed. What a statesman lie would
make; what au eloquent speaker ; what a
polished orator; ani now ho la lost ta the
wenlli."

"He is happy," said Agatia ; and ber rival
had no raply.

" Peopl look at things mo differently," said
Valerie. "IA retreat for a few weeka or a
few monthe in a quiet place like this lo ex-
cellent ; but if I were in your place i should
urge my husband back into the world, to take
up a position and make the beat of his life.
I sbold be ambitious for him. Now yo, on
the contrary, enjoy the quiet ai an existence
lîka this.".

For the firt time the fairfecevas troubled,
snd a clond carne over it. Could it ba po-
sible she asked huraelf, that ber love was
selfih, the by acceding te his wiah ta live
herein this beautfulsolitude she was doing
bim au injury, marring the usefulnesa of his
life 'Vaierfe's keen eyes noted with dalight
the shadow-the first ae had seen-n
that sweet face. He pleased himself ;
it :was not she, Agatha, who had asked
him to come here. He had told ier that
he was tired of the brilliant world, tired
of noise and gaiety ard fashion, that he
lorged ror quiet, for rest, and love. And
then it ocurred to ber how mach was
in his lifE of which she knew nothing--
whea hLe had ived lu the great cities-
when he had traveled-he nevec spoke to her
of it, but seemed to live entirely lu the pre-
sent.

Was obe selfishi l loving hm so well-m
makiug lite so happy to hlu that hie was con-
tent te live in his quitt place and never
spoke of rctarning te the world at al ? 11Er
troublied eyes sought Valerie's face, but she
was toa preud, tou delicate to ditcass such a
question iith her. If ever she spoke of it at
ail it would h with ber huaband. Valerie
eaw that she had gone fat enough.

e How foulisirI amx ta ramble on in this
fashion," she said, "but ometimes when I
see Mr. .Beotr I think what a grand states-
man or ofileer he would malte; he bas an air
of command mach as yeu see in fine men-
but then, of course, h aknows best. Now I
n i make cny aunt happy by going in search
of a garden bat.'

But sie had troubled for the firet time the
course of the happy life which had been..un-
troubled untit now.

CHAPTER XXIV.
TiE COQCUETTE S ADVANCES.

Valerne spent muy anxious hours over the
composition of tiret letter:;cire wori tua lic.
Le wold make It ineffectuel, ons word tîe
much would be fatal. She brought ail her
wit, talent, skill, and ingenuity to bear upon
l., and wen IL fas dfibad s sd ta fer-
soIf that it was inimitable, perfect of its
kind. Sbe sent IL taans o! eier gey, carelee
friendsisnlaParis-a lady who, gy an cire.

less as eh lewas, wouid have burned ber lin-
gers oi ratier tian have hptei snob a
thiug. Valente madeelber helieve that IL
Sa. a crorreed bill whicheaire was
auliged to show to ber aunt. The lady
posted it, and never thonght of it again.
Valerie thought te hereif that before
it came it would be as well if she could make
mure of Sir Vane's real intentions towardb er
-whether, if he were free, he would really
marry her. If ha did net care for ber sufii-
ciently for that, she need not take any further
trouble, It was useless for lier to set him
free fer anecher.

Sir V'ane wvas not averse te tbe little senti.-
mental sctes ; they amuseud him whiile they
lhsted, sand lie laughed at Lire recolloction of!
themn. As for evear cearing about Valerie, mhe
wvas tire very fasL ide of woman whomen heo
liked or tolxrated-a tireseome cquetta ; heo
h-ad flirtedi with hundredsa, and valuedi themt et
thein wortb,

There could be ne greater contract than bh.-
Lwen -his fair, sweeî Agathra andI tis bril.
liant, girlish e-ature t atili ti.re amused
him, andi mon have livedi whor enjayed,
tven the phy.ncal torture of theirn
kind. If any une lhad tLid SicrXVane I
that thie queen orf LUrts had cuncurredl a
vicient pseieon for hlm, bu wvouldi havea
laughed te idee ta saura ; grand puassiaona
d1< nat, acccrding te his thueory, belong ta

If ever ho thought of Valearie'a future at
all, IL was wvithi an amused smille. Sire woeulti
probably marry some old marquis wvith a
st$rng ai titles andi an urnprnouncrab!a Dame,
o great amaunt cf money and largo etates;.
ho would give ber costly drosses andi magui.-
ficent jowels--would findi ber goodi carriages,
snd, ahat qreat oonsideration, an opeaa-
box.

yours is not a life to spend in this fashion-- bea6utifu! amiile,
ail your energy, fire, action, dying. You "You speak ap though you were going on
will not care for it muh longer.' a long journey, ipstead of a fewn miles," she

"It des not follow of! ecessity that be- said; andhis own sense of uneasiness in-
cause I eave Belldleurs I leave you, re areased.
said, hal!-laghingly. Yet there wLas ne reason -for it. He was

Before he hd time te finish is sentence, only ieaving her for a tew hours, and in per-
sre haïd caught one of his hans between her fect afety.'-
own, and ad covered it with passionate . "Can I bring yno anythmng from Lucerne,
kisses and tears. • Agatha ? asked Sir Vane.

How happy yon make me," she said., "No," she replied. " The only thing I
I was afraitd that whn yeu once lait caca te have from Lucerea vill h yeurself."

Bellefleura I shaould drap out of your Yet ha did not like leaving her. lie mad
life." one exusesater another, until At l t shé

She iad roused him to -someotbing like rallied bi. - at' rAst.ais
enthusiasm by ber honeyed words andI "I believe you are tridfiig, Vié, and do
caresing manner. She bent ber beautiful not want t go," se said, laughiugly.-
head down te Iis untl the, odor of the . H etook her le bis arme, andissed] hr
fiwereshe wore rsached him, and apoke t with passionate love. 1-
hlm. . " .gou are right. -Ido not like lenving

To Agatha Ivt ws- like a smile from you, mweet Agatha ; sinei! have thoight-of
beaven. Her heart went back to the t; a terrible sense of depresion Ias coma
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iiithe ordinary fashion, if they hbd.izèdin beautiful filds anti ureadows, the loey
society, ben able te vryt Lreir ivVna 'hianging woodsu nd the clear sIresains it hae.
uer se Lt14mie chancec are tbat hi elvet Sne wndered how ill er dear lad frienti
would have increased. t It w a great preof Sr(the children wbcme se had oartd for
et its atrength tht -it 1 h-borne the siain ad teéaed would n ,groçing ii>), and berand tension of solitude AndValeie tîonght fàther--the 4ear, absen-min ed ifather; hr
thit sihe couldi par-t s man like this rom the eyed-filled rith teur as hiro tihon jht of hin-
woman he loved I this fair, sunlit-maoriing had, taket ber bark

Ailwas fish that dame toi bis net, and te him and ber oldac a home. She sheult
when on this lovely da.y hi met Valene see them *gain the lad nO fear of that.
out in the beautiful , sunlit greunds,- Whân this3pleasint dreai-of' thira 's-where l lad gone ta enjoy a -cigar, he brokén, s0ri' Sir Vans had toea returnu
was by ne meanus avaese -ta & little the realities of.lifé, ha 'ould take ber homeamusement. - If- she liked te spend her she felt sure; and when her, fither siaw hotime in tellng hun how she admired hm, and happy he was henwould- forgive her her re-
mtimatng ow much she loved hiin, it -did ticence. -She wrote to hiat intervalsand
nut hurt him, and it amused her. Ha could her letters wereforwéded through Sir xîiesa
have laughed at each' little macuvre--be bankerm. She did nt understand how e orthiayhast them by heurt yeaaneega - . - t zis maraning she conîid net take ber thoughts

He never dreamed that shle wlas erlous, fri Whitecroft. The Lake of Lucernethat ber own infaiuation was so great she had was beautiful enougb, but it lacked te
begun to believe in his. clonds cf white blosson ithat made hole suSire met him with a coy, sweet amile, fair. Afterward she knew that it 'as a
and by the expression of hler face he singular coincidence that, on tht day abera
knew that ho vas in for a sentimental scoe. aIl other days ber hert and thoughîts shouldShe made a step backward, as though sie have gone back to the old home and thegray
would retire, but Sir Vane held out his hand church.
in greeting. - She dresse heracl 'with unusual car

"Good mornin, madernoiselle," ie said, and elegance-she felt that the muet b inin lis cheery, genial tone. " ou have accordance with the day, brigilt and
brnught the sunhine with you." fair. She took ont, poor child, a mornirg.

But that was net the moud in which sIe dress reserved for special occasienr-aexpected to afd him, or in which aie wanted beautiful white Indian muslin, cut rf t n
him. smeu quaint artiatic fasbion, snhowirg

Date ie venture one word gainst Agatha, the graceful curves and Unes cf tho
ta see how hewoule take it ? beautiful figure to the greateet tadvantage;

" It i ratior surprising te tee you alone," thra luxuriant golden bair-loly encugh insre said. "nMrs. leriot is generally on itself t, have made a plain woman bcautifui
guard." -ws brusbed b-ek fromI the white brow, aird

She gave him thet benefit of aie glance fastened with enood of blue ribbor. si a
from those dark eyes-a glance which should gathered from the casement window a deep
have gene ta iis heurt and made strange crimseon rose, and fatened it in tlel bodie
hwova there ; but it fa.iled and tell quite of her drei; and ee loked the very
harmles:'. embodiment of all that vas meot lovely,

"I am glad you thin IMra. Heriot cares pure, and angelical. No wonder that Sin
se much fer me," ieanid. "It is very nice Vane kissed beras though ha could never let
ta be guarded, as you call it, by a beautiful her go again.
ladv." "lYu are brighter than the mornir-," Still," sre said, ploasantly, "Ieit would be Agathn," ho said, "and you are the lovelsest
a treat ta mea yeu soaoetimes alone." girl. How proud I m of my darling I It

" Wouldî t? Then I must manage it," he és ucts te me that you grow more beautiful
said. every day, and that i Lehould have theglrt

And the girl, so elever in all other thing, mpossible."
bad not the Eeuse te ses that la 'was laughing "Proud of me !" sire saidI. '<Oh, Vne, I
at her. do not want Yeu te ho proud of me-only

" Let us walk as fer as the fountain," sire ove me, thatis ail; I want nothing but
sale. ''How beautiful the halte is thi ve.
morning ; the water i quite clearannd deep- " I could not love you more than I do,
biue." Agatiha," ire replied.
- "I wish Mra. Heriot wouldI come out ; mirahe He drew ber ta his leart, and caressed the

loves the lake when it i in tht golden blue golden hair; his voice was full cf emotion.
light." ho said, iastily. Sie hid never beeu so dear te Mim beftre.

" Oh, happy Mrs. Heriot !" said Vilerie. Just at that moment he wished that
"iHow delightful it must be to be thought he had married ie) and bound her to
about and watchedv oer evory minute. I him forever. And there came ta him a
envyebor." conviction that if sire knew how he had

Sir Vane laughed a bearty, genuine langl, deceived her, and that if ie 'wanted t autore
in which there was not one tbade cf senti- ta ier by miarriage, ee would refuse him.
ment. Lookingatlherinthernorning light, seofair,

"Soma day sotie one will envy you," with se much of the light of heaveini iier-
,he said, "I and seme one willi wat:: over face, ie realized the purity and spirituality
yeu." of ber nature, and ha knew that she

She shouo Ier beautiful bead witi ithe monSt would never forgive suaitra sin as
bewitching air of doubt. ha bhad cornmitted against her. lie

S I an net quite sure about it. Do yon coinforted' himself by saying in the
cnow, if 1 had my chuice now in life, what I depth of his hert thait the world would never
should be ?" know it. Me fait that he would rather slry
1-" I cannot guese," ha repliel. er with hisown and than that ahe aouid"Your secretary," sIe said. "I would c-ver know the teuth. She woild i never for-
oose that r-aler thn auy ather lt on give him. Be had learned, during these

earth. I should se yeouevery day then, aul nonths, te understan d utappreciate the
you would b obliged te talk ta m.' beautiful purity and simplicity of her charac.

" Are those two i such elements of delight ? ter, which matie her seem akin to the angale.
ie asked, thinking te himself eow weiac und ThVank leaven bire would never lnow any-
foolisih uomen were-ail bat Agath. thing about it. He ] ad thoughtof iter future,

" They forit M3y nation of delight," sie and he had reseolved, whenever h re-aidi. "I sehould like to be your secretary, turned ta England hae would take
I should like ta write your letters, t discuses lier and ßnd ber a pretty iruse in
all your affairse with yu. But one life is sa-ne remote out of the way place, where
mapped out ; no one can choose fer him or ho could ften go te sea ber, and ae
horself. That would bie my choice if I could would never know. As hoekissed the
make ons," mie said. white eyelids and the red tiis le vowed te

" I ought te ho very mach flatterel," Le himaelf 'over and over again that me should
said. nevcr know. Better plung a kael in the

" I w-ould rather that you were touched soft white breast than let ber know what she
than flattered," ishe replied, andi hecr voice had lost and what she was ; ail theme
was se earnest and te cder, so full of music, thoughts passed through hia mind as ha
that re was raally touched• careased ber.

He looked at the beautifal, brilliaut face " How you spoil me, Vane," shie muid,
with a sensation of wonder that se cared arranging vith her white fingers the iripples
for him. Of course, he was grateful-; what )f golden hair. 'lNo matter what pains I
man is nuit grateful touched and flttered tke with my hair," she added, laughingly,
by the love or homage of a beautiful wo- "you will disarrange it all."
mDn ? " Yu should not have auch beautiful

Sir Vane was ne exceptien; they had hair," besaid. " This morning, in the sun-
reached the beautiful fountain whtre the light, it looks,-welI, 1am atalos fcra coir-
marble fan stood in ail its eternol beauty. parison. I know uothing that it looks like.

" I shall always love this spot," ah said, ih'ere i the bell tor breakfast, darJing, corne
as sire sank languidly on the garaien seat, in."
placed among the myrtle trees. "t ras In some strange way ber thought ewould
ere that I first talked ta you," mhe said ; go home that morning when she entered" that we had ur first real conversation. I the saton where the daintily appoint-

shall always like this botter- than any otaer ed table groaned under the weight of
place about Bellefleurs," ripe, luscinus fruit and hoinely lui-

"l You are very gootu think o- uach uries. Sir Vaine startled er by cn exclama-
of me," he said ; and the light in ris tien as le took up one of is letters.
eyes grew warmer as he looked a ber. ."I was just going te ask yoe, Ageatha,

What a beautiful picture sire mode; -the w'hat we should do with ourelves to-day.',"
myrtle tius formed a background ; the "l Row ta one of the lands and takle Our
fountain threw its rippling waters iigh in book," site answered.
the air ; the marble laun stood caltî and " Thut la just what I should have liled ta
serene in ail its grandeur. She mat thera in do ; but, unfortunatety,. if this letter ie
an attitude which might have bein copied true, I must go te Lucerne ; there is smare
from Clîopatra ; it was sa full of grace thi mistake about a latter of credit et
beautiful face, with a look of consciousuess the bank, and I muet attend to it at once.
dark eyes that drooped fromb is, and long Will you go with me, Agatha t"
bihes that swept tht dinty cieek. Sire IL is possible hat. the wIola course oi her
woert a picturasque morniag dresa, wvith e lita mtight have te changed lied tht done
buaich f bfresh, faim- tomas at ber boit, se. Tht gratet avents of most peoph&s
andi a mun mnightt hava gene fan rafeora ha lves tara on trifles.
couldi lind a taveller -pieture. "<I tink not,"> sIre Fair]. " Madame la

~'What a tifference meeting yen lies matie netnurig tirs bax cf boke, aund I shouuld lke
hanany life," ea sait. "I-How little whern I la looke troaughr tegain. I waes rauchi in-
carme home tild I enticipate aaything o! tire teresated inu that lent story et Vicor Huga's,
kiaid, I often aik mnyself whlethor IL bas heen and] I ehonuld lik Lu finish iL. I meant to'
for geood or fan evii." Liake i te bte islad,"

"flHsw can yen ire se crue!, Vealerie ?" ire " Thean I wuill steet atoese," ire sid, " andi
askted ; tire dul-oet traies ef tiat lowr volas un- neturn tes qui'k-ly as posisible. .1 de net like
dluencedl haim insensibiy, iewing you clone troughr titis bright, suny

".Lltai you," sire interrrptcd, "'vite aro day."
cree, anti nos IL" " I shall nut ha aient, Vine. I mirait ire

"Viry mshoulti knowiug mea hring you any wvitht Vicor Bunge."
h-atrn ?" ira amsked, "Anti, madaemoiselle, yen eau ask her ta

Sire m-alse-r thoese durik ayes et lare wvith n be 'vith you," maie! Sir Vans, " if yen feel
glar cf fine, aund locker] at bine long anti lutl." -hl no-s ul"si gta

4'Do yen not knowu 7" aie askced. "On eallaI go ta o r fa rite place on tre terracea,
yenuao gutes? It licasbeen the ana happi- r amy bo6¿k, sani think cf yen, Va-ne."
noms e! my lite to meert yen and kanow you, A stranuge urawi]lingness ta leave her
tint thtis pleas>ro bas becoena teeo<loar te me. came aver him ; e foreboding or presitti-
Whact sall i du in tira years lu wich I shrall ment <!os-eil, munI as he had navet knownn
see yen ne mare t" haeore

" They wvil. net cama yet," te saind.- " I "I:w'lsh yen wens goinrg wuith mea, Agatira,"
bava ne thenghat cf Ieaving Betleedeurs." ha sraidt. " I sa]l not leave yen again."
j"Fermpm net just naow," site mu.id; " but Sire valser] ber face ta his, wvitht a leving,


